donateNYC, a program of the NYC Department of Sanitation, helps New Yorkers give goods, find goods, and do good, with tools that make it easy to donate or find used and surplus items.

By donating and reusing goods instead of discarding them, New Yorkers can greatly reduce waste, conserve energy and resources, save money, and help provide New Yorkers with jobs and human services. donateNYC is an essential part of NYC’s 0X30 initiative, helping New Yorkers reach the goal of sending zero waste to landfills by 2030.

donateNYC provides residents with resources and tools to make donating and reusing goods in NYC easier, and support to local nonprofits and businesses looking to expand and promote their reuse efforts.

Our Partners

donateNYC partners accept and locally distribute donated items, diverting tens of millions of pounds of material from the landfill every year. These organizations serve hundreds of thousands of New Yorkers annually through family services, housing/sheltering, healthcare, workforce development, and food bank programs. Our partners also help NYC meet its Zero Waste goals by providing verifiable data needed to assess the City’s 0X30 progress.

donateNYC partners include:
- thrift stores
- clothing banks
- social service providers
- creative arts programs
- community-based reuse programs

Helping New Yorkers Donate

The donateNYC website and mobile app help New Yorkers find the nearest place to donate or find used goods. Users can search by type and location, find hours of operation, locate contact information, determine if material pick-up is an option, and more.

The online donateNYC Exchange connects businesses and nonprofits that are looking to donate or receive used and surplus goods. Nonprofits and businesses get free usable goods, reduce their waste, and save on storage and disposal costs.

Why Donate and Buy Used Goods?

New Yorkers throw out nearly six million tons of waste every year. However, much of this waste includes items that could be reused instead. Donating goods to local nonprofit organizations not only supports worthy causes and provides critical social services, jobs, and community assistance to New Yorkers, it also keeps valuable materials out of landfills!

Impact

Our partners have diverted over 40 million pounds of materials in 2015, while also providing 1.3 million New Yorkers with social service programs. Materials collected include:

- 17.4 million lbs of textiles
- 7.2 million lbs of plastic
- 6.9 million lbs of wood
- 3.1 million lbs of paper
- 2.7 million lbs of metals
- .72 million lbs of rubber
- .15 million lbs of glass

Some of what our Partners kept out of landfills:

- 3,269,457 items of clothing
- 1,077,980 pieces of furniture & home furnishings
- 898,885 books & magazines
- 631,616 accessories
- 472,116 shoes
- 369,501 toys & games
- and more
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Donations Icon Quick Guide
As a quick reference, use this guide to determine the
general materials donateNYC Partners accept and
handle on a regular basis.
You’ll find one or more of these icons under each
organization’s name.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🎨</td>
<td>Art Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🛋️</td>
<td>Household Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚗</td>
<td>Automotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>💡</td>
<td>Housewares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📚</td>
<td>Books &amp; Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🍓</td>
<td>Medical Equipment &amp; Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🔨</td>
<td>Building Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎸</td>
<td>Musical Instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>👚</td>
<td>Clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📖</td>
<td>Office Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎯</td>
<td>Collectibles (antiques, jewelry, art)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🆔</td>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🖥</td>
<td>Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎟</td>
<td>Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🍟</td>
<td>Food &amp; Beverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🐳</td>
<td>Sporting Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🍻</td>
<td>Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🧼</td>
<td>Textiles (non-clothing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🍂</td>
<td>Home Appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎉</td>
<td>Toys &amp; Games</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arthritis Foundation Thrift Shop

Accepted Donations: art (framed); books; CDs; clothing & accessories (men's/women's); electronics; handbags; home goods; jewelry; shoes

Not Accepted: medical supplies

Drop Off: During store business hours.

Pick-Up Service: Case-by-case basis, fees apply.

Address: 1430 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10028

Phone: 212-772-8816

nyc.gov/donate/arthritisfoundationthrift

Big Reuse

Accepted Donations: appliances; architectural details; bathroom fixtures; building materials; doors (solid wood); furniture (solid wood); hardware; housewares; kitchens & cabinets; lighting fixtures; lumber; masonry; paint; plumbing; stone; tile; windows

[NOTE: Broken, damaged, or incomplete materials will not be accepted.]

Not Accepted: antique appliances; baby goods; bed-related material (bed linens, box springs, frames, headboards, mattresses); broken electronics; carpet (used); clothing; entertainment units; exercise equipment; furniture (office, upholstered); light bulbs (incandescent, fluorescent); over-customized pieces; paint (oil-based); stains; varnishes

Drop Off: Please contact ahead of time to ensure donation can be accepted.

Pick-Up Service: Case-by-case basis.

Address: Multiple locations; visit Partner page below for details.

Phone: 718-777-0132

nyc.gov/donate/bigrease

BOP Shell Collection Program

Accepted Donations: oyster shells from NYC restaurants and events

Drop Off: No

Pick-Up Service: Please register online.

Address: BOP Shell Collection Program
c/o Earth Matter NY
179 Rivington Street, #4A
New York, NY 10004

Phone: 917-447-7256

nyc.gov/donate/bopshellcollection

Bottomless Closet

Accepted Donations: belts; blouses; business suits; cosmetics (new); dresses; handbags & attaché cases; hosiery (unopened); jackets; jewelry; pants; scarves; shoes; skirts; sweaters

Not Accepted: cosmetics (used/opened); evening wear; exercise clothing; jeans; sneakers; t-shirts; undergarments

Drop Off: Call to schedule an appointment.

Pick-up Service: No

Address: 16 E. 52nd Street, 15th Floor
New York, NY 10022

Phone: 212-563-2499

nyc.gov/donate/bottomlesscloset
The Bridal Garden

Accepted Donations: gently used and surplus couture/designer wedding gowns, as well as bridal accessories (such as boleros, veils, headpieces, or jewelry)
Drop Off: Call to schedule an appointment.
Pick-up Service: No
Address: 54 W. 21st Street, Suite 901
New York, NY 10010
Phone: 212-252-0661
nyc.gov/donate/bridalgarden

CancerCare

Accepted Donations: art (framed); clothing & accessories; furniture; handbags; housewares (small); jewelry; shoes
Drop Off: During store business hours.
Pick-Up Service: Case-by-case basis, fees apply.
Address: 1480 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10028
Phone: 212-879-9868
nyc.gov/donate/cancercare

Career Gear

Accepted Donations: belts; briefcases; cuff links; dress shirts; dress shoes; overcoats; socks (new, black or brown); suits; ties; tie clips; toiletries (only new); watches
[NOTE: Items intended for men accepted only. All donations must be new or gently used, clean, and in style—that is, it will help a man make the best impression at an interview.]
Not Accepted: men’s blazers; casual clothing; corduroys; dress pants; hats; jeans; khakis; pajamas; polo shirts; suitcases; sweaters; t-shirts; umbrellas; undergarments; vests; white socks
Drop Off: Only during monthly drop-off dates; visit Partner page below for details.
Pick-Up Service: No
Address: 40 Fulton Street, Suite 701
New York, NY 10038
Phone: 212-577-6190
nyc.gov/donate/careergear

Cauz For Pawz

Accepted Donations: art (framed); clothing & accessories (men’s/women’s); handbags; jewelry; shoes
Not Accepted: books; CDs; DVDs; electronics; furniture; housewares; records
Drop Off: Only during store business hours; please call before dropping off.
Pick-Up Service: Case-by-case basis.
Address: 333 First Avenue
New York, NY 10003
Phone: 212-684-7299
nyc.gov/donate/cauzforpawz
Council Thrift Shop

Accepted Donations: art (framed); bedding & linens; books; clothing & accessories; furniture (household); household goods (dishes, knick-knacks, lamps, etc.); jewelry; rugs; shoes; small appliances (working order); toys

Not Accepted: car seats; cribs; large appliances; mattresses & box springs; medical equipment/supplies; medication

Drop Off: During store business hours.

Pick-Up: Case-by-case basis—furniture only.

Address: 246 E. 84th Street | New York, NY 10028

Phone: 212-439-8373

nyc.gov/donate/councilthriftshop

GOOD+ Foundation

Accepted Donations: baby monitors; bassinets; bath towels; bibs; blankets; books; bottle warmers; bouncy seats; carriers; clothing (ages 0-14); crib bedding (not bumpers); diaper bags; diaper pails; exersaucers; highchairs; infant tubs; liners; maternity clothes; mobiles; outerwear (ages 0-14); pack n’ plays; play pens; safety gates; shoes; strollers; swings; toys

[NOTE: Gently used only items only, not more than 3 years from purchase.]

Accepted donations that must be new or never used:
bottles & feeding supplies (unopened); breast pumps; car seats/snap-and-go stroller bases; cribs; crib mattresses; stuffed animals (with tag)

Not Accepted: baby slings; breast pumps (used); car seats (used); cribs (used); crib bumpers; feeding items (used)

Drop Off: Call to schedule an appointment.

Pick-up Service: Tax-deductible fees apply.

Address: 306 W. 37th Street, 8th Floor
New York, NY 10018

Phone: 212-736-1777

nyc.gov/donate/goodfoundaton

Goodwill Industries of Greater New York and Northern New Jersey

Accepted Donations: area rugs; automobiles; bedspreads; bicycles; blankets; boats; books; CDs; clothing & accessories; computers & peripherals; curtains; dishes; DVDs; glasses; handbags; household appliances (small); jewelry; lamps; linens; luggage; motorcycles; paintings; photographs; LPs; shoes; sporting goods; stuffed animals (clean); trading cards; flat-screen TVs; vases; videos

Not Accepted: appliances (large); automobile parts; baby equipment; bathroom fixtures; children’s clothing with drawstrings, metal, or painted appliqué; children’s jewelry; exercise equipment (large); furniture; futons; hazardous materials; kitchen fixtures; mattresses; medical equipment (except walkers/wheelchairs in good condition); perishable items; prescription medicines; recalled items; toys (except collectibles, antiques & clean stuffed animals); tube TVs; weapons

Drop Off: During business hours at stores and headquarters; clothing drop-off available at collection bins throughout NY/NJ.

Pick Up Service: Fees apply.

Address: Multiple locations; visit Partner page below for details.

Phone: 718-728-5400

nyc.gov/donate/goodwillnynj
### Habitat for Humanity New York City ReStore

**Accepted Donations:** air conditioners; architectural salvage; area rugs (new only); art; autos & trucks (running or not); building & construction materials; carpeting; cook top/range; doors; electrical supplies; fans; floor tile; flooring; furniture (office, on a case-by-case basis); furniture (household); hand tools; hardware; hardwood floor; hot tub (new only); household goods; large appliances; kitchen cabinets; mirrors; motorcycles/boats; nails & screws (must be in manufacturers packaging with size specifications); outdoor tools; paint (unopened latex); plumbing; power tools; sinks; stoves; toilets; tubs; wall tile; washer & dryer; windows

[NOTE: Above is a general list of accepted items. Some donations may be declined due to safety concerns, facility limitations, or marketability. If you have any questions about whether your donation is appropriate, please call beforehand.]

**Not Accepted:** bathroom sink faucets; box-springs; clothing; computers & accessories; countertops; cribs; dishwashers (for recycling only, not resale); drywall; DVD players; furnaces; garage doors; hazardous materials; kitchen faucets; lumber; mantels; mattresses; moldings; opened cans of paint, or unopened paint which is not low VOC; pianos/ organs; pipes & pipe fittings; pools (above or below ground); railings; sheetrock; swing sets or playground equipment; trampolines; TVs; VCRs; vinyl siding; water heaters; weapons

**Drop Off:** Please call ahead of time.

**Pick-Up Service:** Case-by-case basis.

**Address:** 6201 Northern Boulevard
Queens, NY 11377

**Phone:** 646-876-9460

nyc.gov/donate/nycrestore

---

### The HopeLine

**Accepted Donations:** clothing & accessories (children’s/men’s/women’s); diapers; food items (non-perishable); housewares (small)

**Drop-Off:** During regular business hours.

**Pick-Up Service:** No

**Address:** 402 E. 152nd Street
Bronx, NY 10455

**Phone:** 212-252-0661

nyc.gov/donate/hopeline

---

### Hour Children

**Accepted Donations:** art (framed); bed pillows; CDs; cassettes; clothing & accessories (especially children’s & women’s); baby items; DVDs; diapers; furniture (home); housewares; jewelry; metro cards; phone cards; retail gift certificates; shoes (especially children’s & women’s); towels; toys & dolls (multicultural); twin sheets; videotapes

**Not Accepted:** appliances; bed frames; books; furniture made from composite materials, such as Ikea furniture; mattresses & box springs

**Drop Off:** During store business hours.

**Pick-Up Service:** Case-by-case basis.

**Address:** Multiple locations; visit Partner page below for details.

**Phone:** 718-433-4724

nyc.gov/donate/hourchildren
Housing Works

Accepted Donations: antiques; art; clothing & accessories (men's/women's); books; CDs; DVDs; decorative accents; furniture; housewares; jewelry; lighting; LPs in saleable condition

Not Accepted: appliances; box springs; car seats; computers; cribs; electronics; exercise equipment; furniture (made of composite materials); mattresses; strollers; toys; TVs

Drop Off: During store business hours.

Pick-Up Service: Case-by-case basis; must include furniture donation.

Address: Visit Partner page below for locations.

Phone: 1-888-HW-Donate

nyc.gov/donate/housingworks

Lower East Side Ecology Center

Accepted Donations: answering machines; audio-visual equipment; VCRs; DVD/Blu-ray players; cable/satellite receivers; cables; cell phones; chargers; circuit boards; computers (desktops & laptops); cords; digital converter boxes; DVRs; e-readers; hard drives; hubs; keyboards; mainframes; mice; modems; monitors; pagers; PDAs; phones; portable music players; power supplies routers; servers; tablets; TVs; video-games

[NOTE: Copy machines/printers (over 50 lbs.) are accepted, but require donor to pay a fee for recycling.]

Not Accepted: air conditioners; carbon monoxide detectors; dishwashers; home appliances; ionization smoke detectors; microwaves; personal grooming tools; refrigerators; stoves; washers & dryers

Drop Off: Yes, or at an Ecology Center sponsored collection event; visit Partner page below for details.

Pick-up Service: No

Address: Gowanus E-waste Warehouse
469 President Street | Brooklyn, NY 11215

Phone: 212-477-4022

nyc.gov/donate/lesec

Materials for the Arts

Accepted Donations: art books; art supplies; canvas; chairs; clip lamps; computers & peripherals (less than 4 years old); digital cameras & tripods; drop cloths; easels; fabric rolls; file cabinets; foam-core; home decorating supplies; household items (dishes, lamps, irons, silverware & vases); ladders; office supplies; paper; poster-board; power tools; projectors & screens; rolls of fabric; stretcher bars; theater lighting; TVs (flat screen only); video equipment; wallpaper

Not Accepted: bedding; beds; building materials (with glue, nails, or screws attached); clothing; dangerous chemicals or toxic substances; explosives; items requiring repair; lead-based paint; scrap fabric (less than two square yards); sheets of glass; slabs of marble; sofa beds; foam packing materials; trade samples (such as fabric, paint swatches, tiles & wood); weapons

Drop Off: Call to schedule an appointment.

Pick-Up Service: Case-by-case basis.

Address: 33-00 Northern Boulevard, 3rd Floor
Long Island City, NY 11101

Phone: 718-729-3001

nyc.gov/donate/materialsforthearts

New York Cares

Accepted Donations: new and gently used children’s, women’s and men’s coats of all sizes

Drop Off: At public collection sites throughout NYC during annual coat drive.

Pick-Up Service: No

Address: 65 Broadway, 19th Floor
New York, NY 10006

Phone: 212-228-5000

nyc.gov/donate/nycares
PowerMyLearning

Accepted Donations: computers (desktop/laptop, dual core & above; laptops preferred); laptop chargers (working condition only); LCD monitors; keyboards; mice; power cords; USB flash drives; USB Wi-Fi adapters; Accepted on a case-by-case basis: surge protectors; speakers; projectors; printers

[NOTE: Please call ahead before dropping off donations]

Not accepted: CRT monitors, Pentium 4 computers, phones, scanners

Drop Off: Please call ahead.
Pick-up Service: Case-by-case basis.

Address: Multiple locations; visit Partner page below for details.

Phone: 917-677-5506
nyc.gov/donate/powermylearning

Project Cicero

Accepted Donations: new and gently used books for early readers through high school, including fiction, non-fiction (reference books, biographies, science & math), and picture books.

[NOTE: Reference materials should be current; hardcover and paperback books accepted, but must be in new or excellent condition.]

Not Accepted: discards from school libraries, textbooks, or books for adults

Drop Off: Please contact for details.
Pick-Up Service: No

Address: MAILING ADDRESS ONLY
c/o The New York Society Library
53 E. 79th Street
New York, NY 10075

Phone: 212-288-6900
nyc.gov/donate/projectcicero

Recycle-A-Bicycle

Accepted Donations: bicycles; bicycle accessories; bicycle mechanic stands (working order); bicycle parts; digital photo albums (with slideshow mode); jewelry-making supplies (such as beads); productivity hardware (iPads, desktops, laptops); t-shirts (100% cotton, used as rags); tools

Not Accepted: plastic children’s bicycles

Drop-off: During store business hours.
Pick-Up Service: Yes (15+ adult bicycles)

Address: Multiple locations; visit Partner page below for details.

Phone: 718-858-2972
nyc.gov/donate/recycle-a-bicycle

Room to Grow

Accepted Donations: baby carriers; baby monitors; baby-proofing items; baby’s room accessories; bassinets; bathtubs; bibs; blankets; books on child rearing; books; booster chairs; bouncy seats; CDs for children; DVDs (children’s or parenting); clothing (up to size 5t); crib sheets; diaper bags; exersaucers; feeding supplies; high chairs; photo albums; play mats; playpens/play yards; potties; shoes (up to size 13); strollers; swings; towels; toys; washcloths

[NOTE: New or nearly new items only; must be no more than 3 years old. Only new baby care items—baby lotion; baby shampoo; bottles; breast pumps; cups; diaper cream; teethers—accepted.]

Not Accepted: baby food; baby furniture; bath seats; books on pregnancy; car seat carriers; car seats; crib bumpers; cribs; diaper pails; diapers; formula; maternity clothes; sleep positioners; stuffed animals; walkers

Drop Off: Call to schedule an appointment.
Pick-up Service: Tax-deductible fees apply.

Address: 54 W. 21st Street, #401
New York, NY 10010

Phone: 212-620-7800
nyc.gov/donate/roomtogrow
**Saint Luke’s Thrift Shop**

- **Accepted Donations:** art (framed); clothing & accessories; furniture; housewares; jewelry; shoes
- **Address:** 487 Hudson
  New York, NY 10014
- **Phone:** 212-924-9364
- **Drop Off:** During store business hours.
- **Pick-up Service:** No
- nyc.gov/donate/stlukesthrift

---

**Second Chance Toys**

- **Accepted donations:** plastic toys (clean & gently used, no small/missing parts, not requiring batteries)
- **Not accepted:** battery operated toys; books; clothing; non-plastic toys; small toy parts (small enough to fit through a toilet paper roll); stuffed animals
- **Drop-Off:** Public collection sites throughout NYC during the holiday season and spring toy drives; visit Partner page below for details.
- **Pick-Up Service:** No
- **Address:** MAILING ADDRESS ONLY
  PO Box 20462
  New York, NY 10023
- nyc.gov/donate/secondchancetoys

---

**The Salvation Army**

- **Accepted Donations:** appliances (working, in good repair); art (framed); bedding/linens; boats; books; CDs; clothing & accessories (children’s/men’s/women’s); DVDs; furnishings (home & office); furniture (home, good condition); home decor; household supplies; jewelry; musical instruments; office supplies; shoes (children’s/men’s/women’s); sporting goods; stereos; TVs; vehicles
- **Not Accepted:** appliances (broken); bathroom fixtures (toilets, etc.); doors; encyclopedias (old, out-of-date); furniture (poor condition); magazines; paint; swing sets; tires; waterbeds; water heaters; windows
- **Drop Off:** During store business hours.
- **Pick-Up Service:** Yes
- **Address:** Multiple locations; visit Partner page below for details.
- **Phone:** 1-800-SA-TRUCK
- nyc.gov/donate/salvationarmy

---

**The Society Boutique**

- **Accepted Donations:** antiques; art (framed); books (hard cover); clothing & accessories (children’s/men’s/women’s); furniture (excellent condition); handbags; housewares; jewelry; lighting; LPs; rugs (9x12 feet max); shoes; toys (new); upright pianos (small)
- **Not Accepted:** appliances; armoires; bedframes; books (soft cover); children’s products (car seats, cribs, furniture, strollers); electronics; exercise equipment; furniture (poor condition, office); futons; mattresses & box springs; medical equipment/supplies; sofa beds; toys (used)
- **Drop Off:** During store business hours.
- **Pick-Up Service:** Furniture only.
- **Address:** 1440 Third Avenue
  New York, NY 10028
- **Phone:** 212-535-1250
- nyc.gov/donate/societyboutique
United Church of Praise International Ministries

Accepted Donations: appliances (large & small); automobiles; bedding & linens; bicycles & accessories; boats; children’s products (infant, toddler & children); clothing (women’s/men’s/children’s); clothing accessories; computers & peripherals; electronics (TVs, stereos, etc.); food; furniture (household); household goods; motorcycles; shoes

Drop off: During regular business hours.

Pick-Up Service: Case-by-case basis.

Address: 32 Sands Street
Staten Island, NY 10304

Phone: 718-314-8779

nyc.gov/donate/ucpiministries

World Vision Greater New York

Accepted Donations: backpacks; blankets; bottled water; books; clothing; emergency supplies; household goods; latex gloves; personal care items; school supplies; toys

Drop off: Please call ahead before dropping off.

Pick-up Service: Case-by-case basis.

Address: 310 Tiffany Street
Bronx, NY 10474

Phone: 718-292-5600

nyc.gov/donate/worldvision

Xavier Mission

Accepted Donations: blankets; clothing (men’s, all sizes); sheet sets; socks (new); toiletries (travel sizes of combs, conditioner, deodorant, shampoo, soap, toothbrushes, toothpaste preferred); towels; underwear (new)

[NOTE: All donations must be gently used or new; no ripped, faded, frayed, or stained items; socks and underwear must be new.]

Not Accepted: books; electronics; household items; toys

Drop off: Please call ahead before dropping off.

Pick-Up Service: No

Address: 55 West 15th Street
New York, NY 10011

Phone: 212-627-2100

nyc.gov/donate/xaviermission

Yoga Foster

Accepted Donations: Yoga Foster accepts gently used yoga mats that are suitable for practice and reuse.

Drop-Off: At participating lululemon stores; visit Partner page below for details.

Pick-Up Service: No

Address: MAILING ADDRESS ONLY
140 West 30th Street, Suite 5W
New York, NY 10011

Phone: 650-731-2381

nyc.gov/donate/yogafoster
**Electronics Recycling with**

**e-cycleNYC**

NYC’s official electronics recycling program, in partnership with Electronic Recyclers International, Inc.

**Carefully place electronic devices into bin.**

- Tablets/e-readers
- Mobile phones
- MP3 players
- Printers/scanners
- TVs/monitors/computers/laptops
- Fax machines
- Keyboards
- Mice
- Hard drives
- Small servers
- VCRs/DVRs/DVD players
- Video game consoles
- Cable/satellite box

**NO appliances**

**NO loose batteries**

**NO light bulbs**

Please visit nyc.gov/wasteless for information on how to recycle in NYC.

**Appliances:** [nyc.gov/wasteless/appliances](http://nyc.gov/wasteless/appliances)

**Batteries:** [nyc.gov/wasteless/batteries](http://nyc.gov/wasteless/batteries)

**Light Bulbs:** [nyc.gov/wasteless/lighting](http://nyc.gov/wasteless/lighting)

**Donate:**

This bin is the property of Electronic Recyclers International, Inc.

**e-cycleNYC** is a free and convenient electronic waste recycling service.

Free bins and pickup service for NYC apartment buildings with 10+ units.

**nyc.gov/ecycle**

---

**Clothing & Textile Recycling with**

**re-fashioNYC**

NYC’s official clothing reuse program in partnership with ReSourceWorks

**re-fashioNYC** offers a convenient way to donate and recycle unwanted clothes, linens, shoes, and accessories.

Free bins and pickup service available to apartment, office, and commercial buildings.

**nyc.gov/refashion**